International Comparisons of Stroke Costs Are Always Limited

To the Editor:

The Editorial comment by Low et al1 highlights 2 important issues with regard to treatment and costs for spasticity.2

First, 20% of patients with spasticity were prescribed benzodiazepines for various indications; no patient received baclofen, dantrolene, or tizanidine; and no patient had been treated by botulinum toxin. This finding was unexpected and might reflect reluctance to use oral drugs with a less favorable effect or side effect ratio in patients with cerebral as compared with spinal disorders and that treatment by intramuscular injection of botulinum toxin had still not been established during the study period as well as poor diagnostic routines. We fully agree that effective treatment of spasticity might have an impact on costs, which is indeed an important area for further studies.

Second, the cost of health care in the United States is higher than Europe. Professor Reinhardt at Princeton University has highlighted this fact in 2 articles on the Internet.3,4 Although 86% of the costs can be explained with gross domestic product per capita, he points out 4 possible explanations to the difference: (1) higher prices for the same healthcare goods and services; (2) significantly higher administrative overhead costs; (3) more widespread use of high-cost, high-tech equipment and procedures than are used in other countries; and (4) costs triggered by the uniquely US tort laws, which in the context of medicine can lead to “defensive medicine,” that is, the application of tests and procedures mainly as a defense against possible malpractice litigation rather than as a clinical imperative.

Finally, there are 3 errors in the Editorial,1 2 minor and 1 major. Minor: The reference from Jorgensen et al3 should be dated 1997 (not 2008), and in the Table, Sweden should read Sweden. The major error is the conversion for the cost for Denmark. In their Table,1 column 4, row 3, they have stated the costs for spastic stroke, local currency as 7 188 759 DEK. It should read 718 759 DEK.2 If you convert 718 759 US into US dollars at the exchange rate of 5.82, it equals $123 498 US (not $1 235 181.98 US). In summary, the cost does not differ much between Sweden and Denmark whether you use PPPS or US dollars.
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